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l, By 1960 the p:c2ctic:e

ell tl-33 D21 't 8f st2-'-,CS of offcr..L'
u'nrlur.ement'"
-j", ,',,'-;,,, f r, ,,,,,",,
.1 _
ef tax exemptions to in.:iu:;triz,l Cl'!='2":::li z.J.tior,:::, to EDcourar,"" +l~ r-Pl to moye .,-1. ,::,;; fa"""
tcries and mc.nufacturL'1g pl ants fr~m C 1C ~t2 te to ~lOthe~~ h~d reached sub~t;Tc,id:l.~
~r0portions. Inducements o:fel'ed by SOIr,C stntes, coupled \'Jith certain natural
, 'vantages, such 2S plenty of fresh Hater and natural gas, had c2Jsed a large m.lin~
Jer of concerns to mov:-- ) ThE; result wa s a W1'lC of p rosperity i2 ' :,he st2 tes Hhich
cffered tl:.e Gre ate st inducePlents and a ,oJave of econcmic de':)re.:;si :; ,l for 'Ghe state s
~r0m Hhich the concernE \,;e re moving.
.
The federal ~overnffient enacted a law ioJhlC:;h provided tha t any CCJccr:J. l:L.ich
r.o'ied a pla!1t frem one sta te to another ,<lould be taxed annually by tIle federal r. 07ermnent to the extent of the amount of any state tax exemption arisin~, by reason
of the move.
-- --- - ------"
.
In the debates in tte House and the Senate the sp CJkesmen f c .. the ~)ill stated
"hat the purpose of the la11 was to :or e·,'8~lt "raidi:-lg" of the indl.str y of one state
by offers of tax exemption by oth'::-r sta t,::s"
They also decla"7'eG.; in r esponse '::0
~uestions, that the purpose of tho:; la,<}, '",,; s not to raise. ..J'ev~.n1J..e. ' 'There ,-JETe no
, ' , ."'" '~" -.. : ~,Jbjections expressed to these statements
You are an attorney for the DeDartment of Justice; prepare a memorandum on
'"he constitutionality of the law. .
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2. A shrimp fishery extends onrom North Carolin-2 t C' Flor~,d'C ~ E8c;ause of the in't,egral nature of the fishery, n:any cCInJ11.3rc ial shrimr:;ers, i ncluding rfr. Client. a
:-esident of Florida, like to start tr8't'~:,ir;.g off the Carolinas in the surnmer and
then follov1 the migratory Shri:1P d010Jn 'c,he c ,:;::u"t of Florida. Congress has not
).egislated on the matter.
on shrimp
P,. South Carolina enacted a stat'U,te "rhich (1) provides for a clos,e d seasorY in
its thr ee-mile maritime belt of territorial co&s'~al lIaters beyond the 'lmv-Hater
r,ark during the spavmi,ng season 9 frOM :tvIarch 1 to July 1; (2) provides that the
~:"ter s in t..l:at area shall be l~a common for the people of the State for the tak i ns
of fis 11 and L"'1pOSeS a tax of 1/8¢ a pc,',lJ:ld Oel breen or rai-l i3 hrimp taken L'1 those
\~aters, M3) requ::i..rN; pa:'1T!;8nt 02:' a license fe", of $25 for each shrimp boat oHned
by a resident, and of $2,5co for each om:ed by a non-resident.

3, Another statute was enacted which requires that all boats licensed to traHl
fl)!, shrimp dock at a South Carolina port and lL.'1~oad, pack and sta:np theiT catch
"before shipping or transporting it to anothe: State or the ,vaters t hereof .. "
note : It is settled la1<l that a state in the a '::;:O\.';:1ce of c onflicting ::"ederal legislation can exercise i t.s.-P.Qllf".e..an~;l_taxin g J.X'WI?.r~ over its thre e-mile maritime belt
of territorialcoostal i-ffiter.::; to the s&r~,o extent as over any .ot; its territQry..
1·1r. Client consults the law firm Lr ;'Thich you are a c:'.Ark, Prepare a TI l 'TllO~
randurn on the cons titutionali ty 01 th e }!rovisior:s of both S0'~th Carolina stc:t'.lte:: ~
). Section 313 of the Federal Corrupt Practices Act, as amended by Section 304
)f the Taft-Hartley Act, provides in part~ lilt is unlawful for any national bank,
Jr any corporation organized by authority of any laus of Congress •• ~ or any
labor organization to make a contribution or exper:cci ture in conn8c-;:'ior. Hit~1 any
~lection, at Hhich • lJ- o/;;'e~re sent,}'i:,ive • • • -Co Congress c, .. . 3'!1.7 to b e voted
"or • •• 11
raJ
Labor Union X in the edi toriCil coluJiU1 of its monthly paper supported one
~andidate for the House of Representatives OVGr anbtA€ r 'i'ild ,' crlsQ-trsed funds from
its general treasury to f:Ll1anc e rar.io and television broadcasts advocating the
slecti on of the candiC:","ve it favor ~ io The l'ls: £'i c-t-, Court de "t '''~r.1 ir.ed that on l~oth
counts the Union had violated tll€'_ p,o lil.ical II c c-" ~ ':-riuution or expendi t:U·,:, 1I pro··
Visions of Secti on 313, and th~ Co;rt of 'Appeals ' affirmed ,. --The Supr'eme Court
grants certiorari.
You are on the staff of th8 General Counsel of Labor r'.' ion X. Pr~P0 ~,' e _~m~
.lir~ on the constitutionality of Secti :';:1 J2.3 as ir.terpreted bJ the louer c0ur-':: c: "
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In the light of your knowledge of the h is tory of the Supreme c.: ourt as a
instituti on and the various scho,) ls of consti tutior.·~} constructio-:1,
:iiscuss the r ole of the Court in intc;rp,ce'!:,': :1 ~ :,i18 ~~ onsti t'lJvion by ccr:'l,m ent:L"'l E; on
the follovring c:.uotations (read all the' 4uotat:" ,:ms 'L-ei'ore you begj.r. ' l, () lIri ie) :
'-...(.-1 v.>~'_
~overnmental

IIYhen an act of Congress is appropriately cha ll ene;r~d in the c ourts
as not conforming i,o the consti tutional :1~iidate til e jl1.ciicial branch
of the Government has only one ,-~:.:ty--to 1 27 t he arti c l ; of the Constitution lvhich is invoked b e sio.e the statute "hich i s challenged
and to decide i-Ji1ether the la t tel' square's Hi th the forme r. n (Rober~~s j
J~, in United States v. Butler; '297 U.S. 1, 62 )

Pa ge

L

~

(conti nued)
lIi-Je ar e '.mjer a Cons tl +- 11 ~ioLJ but the ':>Yrls'ci tlrc,icn is
1-yhat tt..~ ~·~.dgG S ~ y ~~ t ~~8 r Ii (Char~_es ~'J'ans i1\.-,-gne s, as
quoteci ':' n the Pl..'iS e y b:'.::t;:;::-:"W at 2C4)
II ~
"
the ul "'.:.j,ma "'.:.8 touchstone of~; c.~',sti tutionali t;:," j.s
the Constitution itself and not \\:,-3 t He have said u'.)out
i t.ll
(F:;:-ankfurter , .I.) concurr ing in Grave s v . Ne1-J Yor]:
ex. reI. 0lKeef6 ~ 3c6 U. S . 466, 4 91)
-0

When asked l-:hether he leaned tOlJard liberal or conservati',·-e "views, Hr. Justice ' h i ttake r, recently 2:?pointed to
t ho Court } Y'eplied~ "l read tte lau only f0l' unde rstand-.
Llg of i ts meaning , and apply and enforse it in accordance
I·Ji th my underst a n ~: : '1g of i ts meaning. It (As r eported by
the AP) Ha rch 2, ~~ 95 7)

Itl
am "-ill te 1;Jilling tha t it be regar ded as the la"T
of t~:is court, that its opi nion upon the constructi on of
the Constitution is always open to discussion :-Jhen it is
supp,-sc- i to have been fC1.:;n ,.:'..":: d in error', 2.:1d that its judicL,l autho:ci ty should h e reafter depend a ltogethe r en
the force of th e r easoning by llhich it is supported ."
(Tane y, C .J • ., :L.. l the ~assenger C&ses , 7 HoVJ. 283, 470)
0

"

,

"l tc1iGve ;" t, will no t .,. 8 g:". insaid the case (Grovey v .
Tmmsen:'.; Y...:.::-2i ,.Ted the -::-. ,· ~;~"..ti on and consider at:,c i'l Hhi ch
the que'stions invo~.i.:·.-ed c..emande d and the opinion repres e nted the viel-Js of all the justices 0 I t appears that
those vieHs do not nOH cOl1'J!1';.end thems 31ves to the court. • Their sOl:.rld.r..0 ss, h 0iJe v0r, is not a n:::. tter \'ihich pres ently
c oncerns me. The reas on for my concerni s thc~'i t he in-:-~ tant . dec ision ( Sr:ii t'l -.- " AllHri ght), overruling that
announ ced about nine-years a g o, tencs to bri ng adj u dications of this tribunal ::'nt o the saP1e class "'::; a restricted
Taill'oacl t2,ck8t , gooe!. i'or this day and train onl y. I have
no assurance, in vi(,~ J of current decisions, th2 t the
opinion announced toc'ay ~""a y not sh or tJ:,T be r e:---:l.di Hted and
overTule d 'b y justices :Ji~ o dee:1! ~c,he y he: ·.-8 ne,,, L. :~Y::' cn the
subject,, !! (Roberts" J., d is s8nting L :. ?!~;,jth v. Alhrri lSht,

321 u.s~ 649, 668)

